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guidelines for the use of fishes in research american - below are links to the free downloadable word doc and pdf
versions of the latest edition 2014 of the guidelines for the use of fishes in research both the word and pdf versions contain
useful internal and external hyperlinks, hormone definition function types britannica com - the term hormone is derived
from the greek hormaein meaning to set in motion it refers to a chemical substance that has a regulatory effect on a certain
organ or organs there are sex hormones such as estrogen and progesterone thyroid hormones insulin, marine ich
cryptocaryon irritans a discussion of this - marine ich an infestation of cryptocaryon irritans is one of the two most
common afflictions of saltwater fish the other being marine velvet caused by amyloodinium sp michael 2002 and joshi 2003
in this two part series i will explain some of the biology of this ciliated parasite and discuss the multitude of treatments
remedies cures and elixirs that have been put forth to save
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